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The Embassy of ~e People’s Republic of China presents its
oompliments to the Department of State of the "United States of America and
has the honor to make a statement onthe following matter.

At about 6:30 on the e~e~g of April 22, when Chinese Minister
of Commerce Be Xilai and other members of the ~ntoumge of Vice Premier
Wu Yi were walking into the lobby of the Fairmont Hotel in Washington,
D.C. on their way to the dtmner hosted by the U.S,-China Business Council,
the National Carom[tree on U.S.-China Relations and the American Chamber
of Commerce in honor of the %rice Premier who came to the United States
for the 15~ Session of the China-U.S. Joint Commission on Commerce and
Trade (JCCT), an unidentified man suddenly rushed toward Minister Be and
other members of the Cheese entourage, aud attempted to throw an object at
them. Ivfintster Be and other members of the Chinese entourage swifdy
dodged this physieM attack. Th~s man’s act constituted a crimtnal assault, a
grave threat to the personaI safety of Minister Be and other members of the
Chinese entourage. Thereafter, the man attempted to escape fi’om the site,
but was intercepted by U.S. police officer, Sergearti Regina A. Randolph.
After taking his deposition, the man wan allowed to leave.

It was following the consents reached by Premier Wen Jiabao
and President George W. Bush mud at the express invitation of the U.S.
G~vemment that Minister Be and other members of the Chinese delegation
came to the United States with Vice Premier Wu Yi to attend the lfl ~ Session
of the JCCT. The U.S. ~overament’had the full responsibility to ensure
security and safety of M~ster Be and other delegation members during
theLr stay in the United States. The Chinese s~de had repeatedly requested
the U.S. side to ~ake necessary measures, including providing security details
and safe and unobstructed passage for Minister Be, However, the U.S. side
had ass~rted that Mtrdster Be had no see~rity risks in the United States and
refused to do so, which has resulted in t~s crkutinal assauk and the
ex-~emely unpleasant ~ituat~on_ The Chinese Government hereby expresses
its strong dissatisfaction with the U.S. Government, and h~ maxte solemn
representations with it.
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This year’s JCCT m~eting is the first session since the level of
efti~ials attendhag it having been raised, and it is of important significance
for promoting China-U,S, econoric r~lafio~ and trade as well as overall
bilateral ~elation~. The fact that t~e Chinese delegation was headed by Vice
Premier Wu x/t ~nd w~ composed of officials from over 10 departments of
the Chinese Government, including 12 ~enior of~clals at ministerial and
~ice-mintsterial le’~els, fully demonstrates the high importance the Chinese
Governmemt hss attached to this JCCT song[on, k should be stressed that
Mtnist~ Be, as the head of the Ministry of Commerce which is the Chinese
organizer of the JCCT session~ has pIayed an L~portant and active role in
making the meeting ~ success, Regrettably howeve% due m ~e reasons of
the U.8. side, the assault incident ~ieh should not have kappened took
pla~e anyway. This tins not only done harm to the personal safety and
dignity of Minister Be, but has also east a shadow over the exchanges and
cooperation bet~’een China and the I/nlrted States and between the relevant
governmental organizaflous of the two countries~ The Chinese Government
strongly urges the U.S. Goverxmlen~ to recogt~tze the gravity of this assault
incident, charge the !oolite with the responsibility to ilavestigate this matteg
punish the attacker in aecordaraee with the law, and ensure that sim_ilar e,xents
will not reoccur in the future.

The Embassy of the People’s Republle of China avails itself of this
oppommtty to renew to the Department of State of the United S~ates of
America the assurances clots highest eonslderaflon.

Washin ,2004

Department of State
United States of America
Washington, D.C.

TheNational Security Council
TheDepartment of Justice
TheDepartment o£ Commerce
The Office of the Unlted States T;Me Representative
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